The military creates a set of unique challenges that most people don’t understand. The Warrior’s Journey (TWJ) built a team of veterans to triage and help them create a personal plan to navigate those challenges so they can experience strength and resilience.

TWJ is an interactive online community and service provider for military members, veterans, and their families. It presents the message of faith as a path for them to find wholeness in everyday life. In cooperation with other military partnerships, foundations, and non-profits, TWJ presents a wide range of resources that cover the unique issues they encounter in service and home.

TWJ identified 12 challenges to help meet the needs of the military members. The identification of these challenges help gets to the root of most issues within the military member and their family.

Since TWJ launched in 2016, 628,679 people have accessed the website, 24,437 people have engaged with an article or video, and 4,729 people have personally been involved through the online site, care for the caregiver retreats, resiliency retreats, the Kaiserslautern Military Resiliency Center, and other service workshops.

Additional services include developed curriculum for invisible wounds care, small group resources, and free resources. The military services and workshops include Unit Ministry Training, Care to the Caregiver retreats (completed in Germany, South Korea, and Hawaii), Special operations pre/post-deployment resiliency workshops, and VA Assistance. The civilian services and workshops include:

- Military Friendly church workshops.
- Awareness of unique issues.
- Pastoral staff and training.
- Tools for small group development.
- Ongoing support for military ministries in local churches.

TWJ currently has over 68 active partnerships with other veteran service organizations that help meet military members in their place of need. These partner organizations include Mighty Oaks Foundation, Reboot Recovery, SOF Missions, Club Beyond, Tee it Up for the Troops, Banyan Treatment Centers, Project Healing Heroes, and Hope for the Warriors.